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County Basketball Tournament to Be Held at 
Turnersville February 11th and 12th

i
Hornets to Meet Pearl Dragons I 

Tonight in County Tournament
HE'S HOT

f '

T. kilKl t̂ at Sevvii-thirty o’cloc-k 
the Hornets will take on the 
Pm rl Ura|t')ns in a jtanie which 
If they 8h')uld lose, would' eMn 
ate. them from the cham-piuitship 
runnliiK.

The Hornets hopes re«;Jved a 
bad blow TueS(||ay whin Ukraine 
Turner, huf^tling forwaivl recelv d 
ti kni'-e Injury that may k'dep him 
o.ut of the contest tonlKrt. This 
l|.*y has bê iD consiwently gviod 
this yt ar, and the Hlanets would 
Miss him badly shtould that in
jury force him tß the side lines

The first Kam», of the c'--unty 
txjurnament will bt( ph ycxl at four 
this afternhon .vh. n the two very | 
HtH HR t-anis of Ireland and 
.Ion<*wl>oi*o meet in what pr .in 
ises tL' 'h»v a mighty hi »tie. Roth 
teams hnv-‘ defeat'd e:fh  
other in early « “aSm Ri.mt-s and 
both will he at full strength this 
afd ril(J:wi.

At five o'clock thi' up ih.', com- 
ing Tum erssille Buffaloes .win 
take t  vf' ak Flat outfit in a 
;Canie Tuniersvllle is due to w-ln 
with Kase. The Buffaloes wore 
nt«t ‘Po hot during thei first of the 
season 'but they have Invprov!^ 
at u iiapid rati) and the advantagi 
lof playing on their home court 
the Turnersville team may deal 
some of the “ big ff l lo w v  mis 
ery bófore it Is all over.

At 7:30 th'  ̂ Hornets iflay Pe^rl 
and at 8; 30 two of the weaker 
teams lof the county. Coppeins 
Cov», and OgUsny u ngle up.

bHMM) UKt^lTKKMKNTS l<\>K 
t'O l'N TY  .MKKT

Senior Entry: One half dozen 
Parker house rolls exhibited on 
picnic plate.

Junior Entry: Plain sponge
cake exhibited on picnic plate.

Sub-Junior Entry: Oatmeal
drop cookies (Arrange 4 or 5 
on picnic plate .

These products will be Judged 
from the standpoint of texture, 
flavor and appearance.

A school must have an entry 
in eaich division before It Is 
eligible for the foods cup. Pro
ducts will be Judged for places 
iu the county then according to 
the classification of the school.

Each entry should have entries 
name, age and classification of 
school on slip of paper on plate 
with roduct.

(¡ATESVII.I.E  T.^KKS TWO 
KKO.M VALLEY .MILIJS

-
m i

w . I '  «H.,

Tuttsthy night the Hornets and 
Hometts add'4 a w-in aplec'.- to 
their reo.trds. The girls sored 
inui^e points in their ,gam'.,s with 
the Kagelettes than at any prti. 
vlous time thte seiaon when they 
«c«red the tretaendous total of 
61 points to Valley Mill^’ measftr' has scored 92 points in confer-

HITtKRT K IR KPATRICK

Waco, Texas. Feb. 10— When 
Hubert Kirkpatrick towering six 
feet five and ome-half inches, 
wheels In front of a baskefball 
goal and lobs one toward the 
meshes, it is a safe bet to say 
it will be ntade. The Baylor 
center who several nights ago 
set a ndiv. conference record in 
scoring 35 points to his credit,.

Turnersville School and community are happy to 
play host this week to the Coryell County Basketball Tourn
ament which will start in the local gymnasium Friday after
noon at 1 :fX). For two days, all that we have belongs to the 
visitors except the ball games and only such of these as 
they are able to get.

Below is a complete roster of players who will rep
resent their schools, together with a complete bracket as 
it will be played:

11. Coach 'Schwait playod his

<*M»THIX<¡ RKQriRKME)XT8 
bXIR ( ’O f  XT Y MKKT

S'coiKl' Paring the greater ptrt o f |u-d University o f Arkansas ath-
XX ( I  m  A  a ^  a  « a m  t  l « l a  w . a. «___  _ _____ v ____________ ^  —tihe time but he sent his entire 

first ptti ing in. in thv,-. third quar
ter and In five minutee they 
scored 2 4 points. He th'-ji Jerked 
th'An back out and let tthe 2's 
ha^v It.

The Hornets had i.,n unexpeot- 
Hly hard time downing; tlie

enee games, trailing I)on Liork-

lete by six ponta. Lockard has 
played in six gamies. while the 
Baylorlte has Played only five.

--------- o----------

P fR M K LA  HOME EC 
CLITI .MEETS

_ , „  . , -  —  The Punneli. Home Economic»
Senior School 1- Must. ,j„.y thmuph cinb mot in the home of Mrs

be of material suitable for school ,30.18 Elghte“.,!! of the Hornets Oran Hagan, Feb 2nd. 1938.
2. Must be o f washable material j,j,j|,ts came In the las-t quarter.^ .\ft.»r the nh irt business me i-
3. Cost must not exceed $2.50. j whViii the V illey  Mills defense, ing a dlsr-usslon was made on the
4. May or may not have sleeves. 1 t ’̂.i ¡ipaut and the Hornets scored way In which the “ Rdncatl iml
5. If 'buttons are used at any|at will. ' Fund“ is us<*(i and how i t “ in
opening, button holes should bel xhe Eagles H Jd the Hornets turn prontMes onr club work

'Pietty wV'll in check during the Each ni'«inh-ii should bring a 
first half and at thj) end of the nickle at the ne.xt meeting which

will Is, sent to this fund.
The next meeting will li-» held 

with .Mre. Odith M eC aw r, Feb. 
16 .

made. 6. Dress must be worn 
at modeling revue by the entree, 

Junior School Dress: Simple flifit two frameis the soorvi stoi'H:
design of printed or plain mat- Gaicsville 11, Valley Mills 6.
erlal. Any type sleeve acceptable 
Price limit $1.50. Dress must be 
Mom at nvodeling revue by elitre.

'Sub-Junior Entry: Kitchen a-
proii made of solid or print mat
erial. Applique, simple emliroil- 
ery, rlc-rac, or binding may be 
used. Price lltnlt 50c.

General , requirments: Member
schools are reminded that in or
der to be eligible to win the 
clothing cup they must enter 
all three dlvisioos of contest.

Each entry should have a 
curd or slip of paper 2i x 5 
pinned to it with the following 
Infomation written in ink; name 
of maker, age school represented 
class of school (class A, B, or 
Rural, etc) and Itlmlzed cost 
of material.

All entries will be Judged in 
t ne class for county cup and 
will then be re-Judged for places 
in classes of schools.

Workmanship iwlll count 50 
points, and appearance and suit
ability will count 50 points.

The .above regulations will be 
strictly followed and any entiy 
not meeting them will no be 
accepted .

I'jiw V,'.- the Hornets lirpke away 
'during the liijt two perlodej and 
scoreil ei( nigh points to make it 
look Uk' an ) /isy victiyiry. Fe
lix Newland was high sOô -er with 
13 points.

Ill the last same o f the night 
thI I locil Alleyrals met their 
first defeat of the .v:asl’ii at tli^ 
han'ds of thj Flat Yelluwjackets 
18-16. Stickly Anderson, star 

g U i . T d  was high point man f ) l ‘ 
tile All'.yi-ats with piints.

m S Y  REE (T A  M XEW.S

Mrs. .M. T . Carroll was hV:«jt- 
e.ss to the membei-p ■of thr' Busy 
Bifci Club Tuesday February 8th. 
A dellcli)W.‘>' noon meal was ser
ved to 13 ni€nih|fs tlici visitors.

One (|uilt t|'P was set togeth<fr 
and' riilt '̂ins oth (r iwc/'k was 
dfciie.

Th''i next meetin« will ib<?i with 
Ml'S. Lucille Kemp hostees In 
the aftornoon i»f Fribruary 22nd .

Edith B. Pardue, Director fioje.

John C. Calhoun, vie? Pre'-iV 
dent (d  the ITiiLld' .State uii.ier 
John Quincy Adams, was the only 
ont't ever tV» reBSgn from that of-

I.akli-, Ven 'r i)n Sweden is the 
third largest in Euroire.

COPPERAS COVE: 
Fritz, John 
Duncan, Dewey 
Telnert.Reimhold 
Frase, Melvin 
Hart, Foy Lee 
Rabeirson, Choyce 
Mathias, Arnold 

FLAT:
iBarnard, Sterlin 
Bosner, Bruce 
Brown, Huey 
Brazzil, J. D. 
Copeland, Virgil 
Copeland, William 
Dctnaldson, Curtis 
Donaldson, Kelly 
Harper, Moody 
Hokoni’b. Marion 
Wall. Abner 

GATESVILLiE:
Adaino, Roy 
Dyson. Elvis 
Fore, Zaok 
Gilbreath, Byrom 
Hlnsley, Neal 
Johnson, Donald 
Newlin, Felix 
Post, John. F. 
Turner, Loraine 
Weaver, Bruce 
Williams. Burl 
Wright, Roland 

IREÌLAND:
Glass, Raymond 
Hampton, Claud 
Huokabee, Cloyce 
•Lee, Thomas 
I^emmer, Arne 
I»eni'mer, Raymond 
I.ienner, Werner 
Morgan, Dalton 
Neyland, Mel 
Orvlg, John O. 
Pearson, Burl 
Roberts, Elwin 
Russell, Paul 
Squyres. Y. Z. 

JONEÌSHORO:
Walsh, Ralph 
Sellers, Laiwrence 
Huggins. W illie Jr. 
McDonald, Bob

(Friday)
Jon albore

4:00 o’clock 
I rei an d

"K IIA .K IC S ”  PRKS.s .\ (;E \T 
HE'S HOPPED I P OX 

IL4.MltrR(jEK.S

Special to the News:
Gatteville. Texas: E ;b. 10.

By J . R. Saundem Press Agent

K llP r  Rutherfoi'd, the i)»ie- 
time Idol of the North Side, 
announced todty that his plan for 
a comeback are compPie nnd 
that he pas establii?!!-'! a rigorous 
training schedule preparatbcy to 
winning the FFA-NEWS Boxing 
(ouriiamvnt to ne held in the ir-nr 
future’

Except for r slight hulg^i n- 
iptund the belt line this Killer 
shK vi.d little sign that his self- 
eiiIto'.xert pr. ioel o f  laxiVS- )tad 
slewed his lightning sr'ell or

Fl.-t

5:00 o’clock 
Tiiniorsville

I’earl

7:30 o ’clock 
Gates ville

Copperas Cove

8:30 o ’clock 
Oglesby

3:00 P. M. 
Saturday

Harvfcton, W illie C. 
Young, Maurice 
Smeldey, J. W. ' 
Adams, Bob 
HawOtins, Curtis 
Rogers, Boy 
Whigeohuiit, Willis 
Wallace, Mathew 
Watson, John R. 
Young, Morton 

OGLESBY:
Search. Henry 
Sims, Arnold 
Hale, Ray 
Powell. Barron 
Bennett, Curt 
.Manning, Lloyd 
Pollard. Edward 
Abel, Dale 
Clearman, Jack 
McKelvain, Carter 

PEARL:
Amett, L . V. 
Ballard. Wayne 
Blackluck., Glen 
('oniier, Glenn 
Conner, J . H . 
Dillard, Robert 
Duma«,, Alvis 
Harris, Angress 
Hanes. Grady 
Jones. Everett 
Kelley, Beoinle 
Lovell, Calvin 
Medart, Otis 
Moseley, Joy 
Naibors, Jack 
Pettiy, Jack 
Fireeman, Winston 

TURNERSVILiLE: 
Wallace, Cecil 
Simpson, Noris 
Crawford, Hollis 
Garren, Ben 
Vandiver, George 
Southerland, Hilton 
Humes, Mack 
Brasher, J. W . 
Brasher, Virgil 
Crawford. Otis 
Weaver, Shafe 
Jacques, Charlie 
Walker, Sewell

2:90 P. M. 
Sat’Tday

8:00 P. M.

Saturday

“ S) dey don’ t conv hack, eh?’ ’ 
he »neert'd. “ Weil yon «.n  put 
It In jjfur lag dat wl|o p-er said 
that will swailer his w otls af- 
tcir I r.llnvb thru d'e rc.peii jpa ln ".

days he had alreadtf knocked o ff 
two hamhuvg'rs, a full grown 
cigar and a Deleware 
Punch In the ne« r record time 
of four minutes flat. “ 1 als^ gqt 
lira a sparrin? partiur spott'-d” .Tio illul-trate his point the Klll.ir

stoi'p '̂d down aivi bit I'ut a larg-i|lie said, "but 1 can’t in terd i’Co 
hunk from liehind 'which he was you until he get« ontta schonl”

tak'<n the rivce from hi« crush-1 funding. |Hi « (pitimied that the s - . i i d
Inp hlews » »  ho r’t'-i d l i lv  ci ush. j « When asked what pro»r ss he gr:\ ) .turued on* at 2;30 if the
ing cocanuts with his bare hands! had imid. In his training he 
wh,i» 1 being interbugate.l.. by R|: ,̂pll<>d thi t while having bo-n 
,V-<»W8 represeniailve. bakk in the routine only two mute

reixirter would stick around 
that long and meet his ti.alning
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The eentT MÎ the
aiilted Stittt« Iti 1800 wnta 18 
aiiÛ H of linlllinore.

h 4K> K IIO !.  a t  N :; IO

FRANK LLOYD’S

WEUS FARGO
B y  S T U A R T  N. L A K E

faotwring

JOEL McCREA • BOB BURNS 
FRANCES DEE

A P A R A M O U N T  P I C T U U

MMid«y. J«M 31. Wcdi»€id«y. Feb 2. 
Fridey. F«b. 4. W cdiicidey, Feb 9. 
Fridey, F«b. 11. A  B«n|-U^ Shaw  
S^o«»o«id by yo«w RcraII Drwf Stof«.

BVitfOPâ/S
Ordered to map out poaatbU #«• 

•rt‘y« rowte* fa Cai»/orniu  from  SI. 
Louie Rameay AfeiCav handeome<.(/««• — 
W ell» t'argo aptn i. w  caught tn the 
California gold ru th  H it noeet- 
hcart Juttinc Fryor an a ritto -

KOKN-FOSTFR DRUG

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: 20 per cent cash 
Balance 5 per cent inter

est, 20 year term.

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas., Gatejr\ille 

N. F. L. A.

^ a iio  Southern iTeUe }oine Aim  
lA rre  and lA«*v ore m nrHyd. Afo- 
Kay becomee a buaineee power in 
the Coaet d l y  Ooer-epecw lafion  
briti.ae Hnanctal eollapee and panic 
to San Kranoieco Banking houeee 
and  olAer financtat eetahhehmente 
are wrecked jthen depoeitore fail 

t unkno\
....... ................. . argo oMc
eloeee tie door#. TAe mob lA re a fin e

fo pet thetr m on rv  C /nAnovn  lo
àfehr

Q 9 t  t r t t l r  m v e t C i r  ly
Sny the iVellt Fargo on ce  a lto  

r.u .e* i i i  d oor» The mob tareale«»  
to break in when ftameay learna of 
the d o lin g  and ruahri to the once.

CHAPTER VIII

W EI.LS FARGO & COMPANY 
made hiatory In t h a t  San 

Francisco panic of 1855. Ramsay 
McKay #ent straight from the 
bankers' eonfennee to re-open the 
doors which the frightened Padden 
had closed, brought some order to 
the mob of depoaltora w h i c h  
stormed his building and began to 
pay gold dust orer the counter on 
demand to erery customer who 
asked tor It.

Bren Justine was pressed Into 
serrice in handling the hyaterical 
crowd, taking her place with the 
men to speed payments to deposl-

broken men. Of Wells Fargo, t&e 
leading newspaper reported:

“The company weathered the 
storm to win an enviable fame. Like 
gold seven times puriaed, It comes 
from the flery ordeal which In
creased lustre, sending abroad a 
name and a fame that will endure 
forever."

How thoroughly Ramsay McKay 
was to capitalize upon that name 
and tame in every legitimate fash
ion again was to make history.

In the months following the panic, 
Wells Fargo business doubled and 
trebled, and doubled again ao rapid
ly and repeatedly that the San Fran
cisco office waa hard pressed to 
keep abreast of company expanalon. 
Services reached far beyond the 
bounds of California. To Britiah 
Columbia, Old Mexico. China, Aus
tralia. and the time came when 
Wells Fargo mesaengera were trans
porting almost every ounce of gold 
and silver mined in the Western 
half of North America.

Ramaay delegated the newer trail- 
blazing to subordinates. Executive 
duties held him In San Francisco, 
for which Justine was grateful. At

time by the arrival In San Francisco 
of Henry Wells by the same boat 
that brought word ol the govern
ment's decision to establish an 
overlaud mail route from SL Louis 
to San Francisco. Thia was in the 
Fall u( 1857. Theretofore, mail and 
express had come Oy way ol Pan 
ama on a Uve to six week schedule. 
Wells Fargo had backed John But 
terhelU m a contract to make the 
overlaud run in tweuty-uve days.

“ We have a year to establish tht 
system," Henry Wells told Ramsay. 
"The mail must start ruouing oi 
September 15, 1858. We have or 
dered 15U Concord coaches to carr> 
passeugers and maiL The Post 
master General has hxed the rouu 
which follows the old Southern emi 
grants' trail of 1848, Out we hav« 
to set up about 120 way slations 
man them and stock them wiu 
hfteen hundred head of horses, auJ 
locate the shortest, best trails ii 
between. We must have a man ti 
do this whom we can trust and »  hi 
knows the country. 1 have picket 
you for the Job."

Ramsay shook his head, som' 
what ruefully.

TO SUBSCRIBERS
If the figures on the label o 
yonr paper after your nam< 
are like 6h«ao—

2-38
__It Indicates that your aub-
lorption expires with the last 
issue in this mouth

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

STAR TIRES
üuaran¿‘¿ed up to 

18 Months

N’o Interest or Carr.iiiiK 
Charges in our

U S Y  PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Months to Pay.

MARVIN E. FLETCHER
“Star T frf- Dealer

When Ramsay McKay re-opened the office doors, Wells, Fargo and Company made history in that San Frar
cisco nanic nf

KK.\L
«S T A T E  

( Ity Property 
F'anuH and 

Rauches 
B. M.

W OLI.ARD

CENTRAL BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

From - to 80 Years 
Group and Individual Policies

R R. H.XKRI.SON 
Office, 1310 Waco Street

I MACK'S 
CAIII.NET SHOP,

Built in Kitchen 
Ciabinets Etc. 

Furniture 
Repairing 

ADOLPH MACK 
Ph. 80

Of (V»ui*-c, From 
.MRS. ,1. It. (H LW FS 

Florist
Phone 43. Nife 4 4 6. Newis Bldg.

RADIO REPAIR SHOP

Free Checking 
Western Auto Asso. Store 
W. T. HIX, OWNER & MGR.

DR. BAKER 
DEMIST

Will be in t.aieMville «'very I'liurs- 
diiy 1» .\. .M. to .'S I’. M. and 

Suiiduy by n|>|iointiiifnt.

SAVE
10

PER CENT
on your laundry use our

CASH AND CARRY

Plan

Try our Re^conditioned, 
Renewed Laundry

‘^Satisfaction
Guaranteed”

GATESVILLE LAUNDRY
Cruwford Scott, Mgr.

tors. TIu're was ample bullion in 
the Vault.«!, nca.-ly $400.000 on the 
credit side of ilic ledgers, but it 
was itanisay's hope that Wells Far
go's handling of its own affairs 
could ID some measure alleviate 
».anditlons elsewhere in the city. 
Other banks closed il.i;hi. and 
stayed Itiat way. All over the bust-1

last sne tiau a Home, a nne, new one 
on The Hill tor herself and little 
Alice—a home that was truly a 
home since her beloved husband 
also was in it.

Then, over California and the 
Western trails swept the new 
scourge, the organized bands of 
highwaymen who preyed on the

neaa Jistrlct. surged angry crowds I Wells Fargo treasure wagons. The 
of citizens on the verge or violence, express company met the threat

Late nt ii.glit Edwards, the news
paper editor, forced his way through 

' \.. ' lines to li unsay s elbow
' Vi,'r I Hires caughi Oliver." 

1? w.i,„i..;ed. “Slade got away.“ 
itamsay uodded undersiandlng, 

uul continued weighing out gold 
iuat.

Te.iiper of the Wells Fargo de- 
irositoii. cooled as one after another 
asked (or his bullion, and received 
It . Kamaay talked to bis customers 
as he worked, and paid out dusL 
Contidsiice reiurued. One m an 
stepped out of line.

"1 m leaving mine here," ha an
nounced. "Wells Fargo'll lake bet
ter cure of it than 1 could.”

“ We don't want It unless you be
lieve that.'' Hanisay called. "If you 
change your mind we'll be right 
oere tomorrow morning.”

The tide bad turned. A few 
nervous individuals made further 
demands, and were satisfled. Others 
questioned Ramsay, and left their 
deposiia in his keeping. Soon the 
banking room waa empty save for 
employees.

"Put that bullion back in the 
vault,' Ramsay directed. He turned 
to Justine. "Thank you, dear, more 
than 1 awn say. As far as Wells 
Fargo la concerned, the storm has 
been weathered. You,and I are going 
home."

Ramsay McKay spoke truly, but 
the overwhelming majority of hU 
competitors waa not as fortunate. 
Many had cloaed their doors never 
to reopen. Dcrositors lost thstr tor- 
tnnsa. Ths eltr was asonlsd arlUi

with shotgun messengers, fearless 
knights of the Colts and sawed-off 
lu-gaugers who rode beside the 
drivers and shot it out with the 
road agents. Ramsay picked his 
messengers well, their courageous 
achievements more than justlfled 
bis selections and more road agents 
died than waxed rich. Only once did 
he take personal pan in the war. 
That was when word came that bis 
old friend, Dan Trimball, riding as 
a passenger had been killed during 
an attempted Wells Fargo hold-up, 
on a route long Infested by an un
usually successful gang of bandits.

Ramsay sent out word to Hank 
York and Pawnee that be would 
meet them at a certain mining camp, 
then went from his office to the 
house where he dug out his old trail 
clothes and his long unused guns.

Justine's protestations were at 9 0  
avail, not even her pleas in the nam« 
of the baby.

“ It's my Job," Ramsay insisted, 
gently but flrmly. " I am gi îng to kill 
the man who killed Dan Trimball, 
and make one more route safe for 
Wells Fargo business."

Up in the foothill trails, the 
bandits rode straight into the trap 
which Ramsay baited. Hank York, 
Pawnee and he, killed all fire of the 
outlaw gang In a ahoot-onL When 
they turned the leeder’a body over 
In the road, they looked Into whwt 
had been the face of Del Slade, late 
of Slade and Oliver.

Again, Justine’!  dream of a nor
mal life with an adared bnsband 

to ha Aattarad mdalr. tUa

"Sorry, Mr.. Wells. You'il have to 
:;ei dumeone else. 'A’ben i came in 
Iron] that bandit-huut 1 proiuise<i 
Justine 1 was through with the 
trail. 1 must keep that promise 
After all I owe suinethlng to hei 
aqd to my small daughter."

"But, Ramsay,” Henry Wells oh 
jeeted. "This Is perhaps the great
est service a man could be called 
upon to perform, not only tor us— 
for Weils Fargo—but for tbe coun 
try. It means the tying tor all time 
of California to the Union.”

“ 1 know," Ramsay agreed, “ but 
even that would not mollify Jus 
line. She has resented more deeply 
than you realize my continued ab
sences in hazardous onierprises. I 
am tremendously Battered by your 
commission, but I Just can't accept 
IL"

Henry Walls made no immediate 
reply. Then, after some thought:

“1 am returning to New York by 
tomorrow's boat. You may change 
your mind by then. Now. 1 have 
another call to pay."

Ramsay could not know that 
when Henry Wells left his office, he 
called a cab and was driven straight 
to the McKay home on The Hill, or 
that when the graybearded gentle
man left Justine an hour later both 
hla w if» and employer were smil
ing, she with affectionate pride, he 
with satisfaction.

But, when R a m s a y  McKay 
reached home that evening and 
went to his room before dinner, be 
stopped and stared at the bed.

On It, neatly arranged, complete 
In every detail, were bit once-dis
carded trail clothes, beside them 
In his holsters, his flne Navy-Colts 
revolvers.

He turned as his ear caught a 
smothered sob behind him. Then, 
JosUne was in his arms, alternately 
Unghlag and weeping, perhaps a 
bit hysterically,

*•«• a« emmUmmaUU ___

EI lZABETtl GREEN 
Chiropractor

PHOXB lo a  
116 North lOtb street

1 block North of Baptist Church.

DR. CHAS. T. McGREGOR
Practice liniiti-d f "  the Trvvit- 
nient anil Surgery of the «y e , 
Knr, Nose, Throat, Lun.,,s and 
Heart. <ilaH,M“<* Fitted.
Office. Brown Bldg. Office Tel. 
40. Res. Tel. 421

GatesvlIIe, Texas

F R «IG H T  
TO A ldi 
POINTS

JfiHNhiOV TILANSPORT OO. 
O. D. EDMONDSON Agt. Ph. 182

SHK GIVI-S

We Just 
Deliver 

Phone 419
GAMBLIN'S DAIRY

HARRY FLENTQE 
LAWYER

I’ ho.e 361 706i B. Main

TRY Ü8

•  K. G. Rutherford
•  (lyde lice

1̂  ^  •  W ill Ratherford
CITY BARBER SHOP

North Side Square

\-

;

r
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What Is an Insurance Agent?
WTien losses occur, he is your guarantee of Prompt, Efficient, Personal service. But he 
can help you in other ways, if you will let him— such as showing you how to obtain the 
Most Economical Protection— perhaps by Eliminating coverages that overlap, or removing

Hazardous Conditions.
YOUR INSURANCE AGENT IS YOUR FRIEND.

Jackson & Compton

i

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

Celebrate Anniversary ^1FROM THE COUN1Y 
. M R 'l  AGENT

Mr. and Mr». A le* Oavldnon of 
Rate.vllle, who celebrated their 
(olden ueddin* anniversary Nov. S, 
are to observe another event Tues- 

—the seventy-third birthday of 
Mr. iravldson. Their dauKhter, .Mrs. 
N. O. Williams, lives on the ''fe. 
Rre^e- •'•(hv.a;. 'm  Miles f i...! 
tVc."j.

The Ain.Tican Museum of 
Natural History, in New York was 
ftrunded in 1869.

AccÜlents in British ftu;t| | ie« 
cost Knitland about $45.000,000 
annually.

ORCHARD PLOWING
Befiire settliiK out any ti>9-s a 

d ep pfowiiig in late fall or early 
winter is recommended. If dyna- 
iniO.» Is uftfsl to Ibisst hiJes In 
which to aet trees, this Fht.MiId 
be rfonie while the weather if 
dry to kee*p frv>in packiuK iVither 
thi.n lak sefiinR th/e aoll. Ciilti- 
vatt<Ai after planting is esfiential. 
A disc, sprint; tooth |or ¡tpike 
toi <th harriow is a dl sin Lie im
plement for preparing aiiKl culti
vating oiThiTd, soil. Dt) i$ot plow- 
dirt to areee' This practice cov 
ers the iji-JCts Mo deep and m;«y 
cause the D-ee to eixudp i;um On 
th.-i l>ody. .Mist fruit irtrs) have 
a shallfw rtiot system. and if 
deep cultivatlcn ir practiced dur- 
iiiK til- Krowiiit; s ason. many cf 
the fee<lM- iV̂ ots will !«_' cut and 
the tiiies acr, certain to nuffcr 
thfcr*ft;re the shallow cultiva- 
til()ii method is better. The i<E al 
oitchard le h tter. The ideal or
chard Is free frcm a dlseastd 
h» ^-ssiHitlal to the health the 
cor^iti-tfi and constant cultivaMi n 
plot.

Ki-hniai-y Ois-hai-d .lo l»
This mi tilth the home demoii- 

straih:n women and 4-H (ilrls co-

Hl)i|iatln« in the Vine and Bush 
fruit demonstrations will co'iitlnue 
fp put down grap* cuttinffs and 
set out K'’»P® '*tid h.'Try vinei*. 
If some old btrry caner a.ihi still 
standiiif; and a dief<ased (|.ndi- 
tlon is 'tivldent, theae shculd- be 
dug up and burned. In sjettiiug 
out new Plots thd soil will be 
thoroughly plowed and harrowed. 
The plants will be set the same 
il^bth thoy stosld in the fcxmer 
planting, tnd the' soil packed 
firm ly around the nootf. If th» 
soil is dry it will be s'lttled by 
pouring water aiffund the iplanta. 
The plants should be set i.t baa» 
6 fetft apart and farther if pr*̂ - 
ferable.

$ $ SAVE $ $
We are booking orders now giving 
Cash discounl on Early orders. 
Quality Chicks at Reasonable 

prices.
Tune in Station WACO 12 to 12:15 each day

WINFIELD’S HATCHERY

a I L

HAPPY’S 
Û0T IT 

EVER’ THING’

HAPPY LEE'S
GASOLINE

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

ELNTRYBLANK

FFA-News County-Wide Boxing Tourney

Name 

Addi-ees 

Age __ .Weight

Participants must be readdents of Coryell County, and must 
not have fought for money.

Mail Coupon to Sports Editor c|o Corvell County News, 
OatesvHIe, Texas, or W . E. Lasseter, Gatesvllle, Texas. 
Definite dates have not been announced yet, but will be 
soon.

Weights will be annouuced, with approximately ten lb. 
difference«. Entries Close. February 19

DKMONSTR.ATION 
r, f .  .AGENTS

Plan for using cooperation of- 
fered by a seed company to 
Texas 4-H club girls and home 
DemiH.stratlon club wwnen .

The purpose of this offer is 
to stimulate the use of the* frame 
garden by farm families as a 
device for providing fresh veg- 
eables under conditions where 
extremes of temperature, bldwing 
sand and extremes of moisture 
limit production.

Pr<K-eedure is: Before March
10. 25 or more 4-H club girls 
and or home demonstration club 
woiueu in a county will each 
prepare and l>egin pluiitiiig a 
new frame garden of 150 or 
more square feet.

Before March 10. The county 
H I) agent in each county will 
send the names and addresses 
of the above 25 club members 
to the district agent. College 
Station.

On or before March 12. the 
Specialist in home production 
planning will send the namc^ of 
the county home demonstration 
coun/t'il secretaries from the first 
5 counties whose list of 25 or 
more club member are received 
by the district agent to the 
seed company.

On OT before March 15 the 
.seed company Iwlll send to the 
above home demonstration tK)un- 
cll secretaries in care of the HD 
agent $10. worth of seed of new 
and improved varieties of vego-
-.i.iif 8261 “ 1 -"’I
dens.

On or before April 1, the above 
5 county home demonstration co 
urtcll secretaries will divide and 
distribute the garden seeds re
ceived so that at least one club 
member in each clul) in the 
county is given one kind of the 
seed to plant.

The club members receiving 
the seed shall: Grow vegetables 
from the seed. Some time dur
ing the growing season have 
some kind of garden achievement 
for her club. Write a brief story 
o ff her garden.

VFXiFrrORIAKH

By J. F. Rosborough, Exten
sion Horticulturist, A & M Col
lege.

With more than the average 
rainfall, many hotbeds have be
come water logged. Rainfall from 
sibove and seepage fi-om helotw 
ar hard to over come. A layer 
six inches thick of brickbats 
or other material in the bottom 
of the pit with the manure 
piled on top will help with the 
seepage problem. A coat o f lin

seed o il Or a ra ffln  on the mus
lin cover w ill keep the rain  o ff.

To Kill Nematodes In the hot 
bed or cold frame, take a broom 
handle and make holes 10 Inches 
dee^ and 15 Inches apart. Into 
each hole oour i to 1 ounce 
carbon bisulphide. Step on each 
hole immediately after the liquid 
is poured twenty-four ounce« of 
carbon bisulphide wil treat a 
hot bed 6 x 6  feet in sUei. As 
soon as the caribon bisulphide 
is applied, cover the soil with 
heavy paper. Keep the soil cov
ered with paper for three days 
then stir the soil by spading. 
Two days later the soil will 
be ready for planting the seed or 
if a cold frame, the plants may 
be set.

Set>d treatment ig the safest 
plan for disinfecting tomntoe 
seed or other seed going into 
the hotlied. The seed are shaken 
n a tight container with cupi*o- 
cide. 2 per cent ceresan Seniesan 
Jr. or metrox using J teaspoon 
of any of these preparations to 
1 ounce of seed.

Blossom end rot is best treat
ed before the tomatoe crop is 
planted. The addition of large 
amounts of leaf mold or manure 
to the location where the crop 
Is to he planted and he addi
tion of fertilixer < commercial) 
where needed will reduce blossom 
end ro t.

Have you been innoculated? I

believe that home gardeners caai 
well afford to innoculate such 
seeds as peas, bush and pole 
beans, butter beaiis and later 
field peas. In areas of am<>le 
rainfall yields have been increa- 
ed by simply moistening the 
seed and sbakng la-ith the Innoe- 
ulating material, whih looks like 
Smiut..  The aeed should be 
planted immediatelv and covered 
after imioculation.

February Gardening Calendar: 
This month we will plant these 
hardy vegetables: English Peas; 
Little Marvel, Thomas Lsvtooi 
Perfection. Carrots; Nantes, Den.- 
verg Half Long. Beets; Detroit 
Dark Rer, Ohio Canner. Spinach 
Bloomsdale, Long standing bloom 
dale. Onion plants; Yellow or 
White Bermuda, While Creole. 
Mustard; Tender greens. South
ern Giant curled, Florida broad- 
leaf. Irish Potatoes; Bliss Tri
umph. Irish Cobbler. Sweet Po
tatoes: Porto Rico.

ThM-p are niinr». than 1300 
daily newspapers in Ja|>an.

666 C O L D S
and

Liquid. Tablets F E V E R  
Salve, Nose Drops fir«« day

Hea4lacbe 80 aifik 
Pry ••Rub-My-Tlsni" Worlds Best 

Uniment.

Incubator Running Now
We have any grade you want, try a few of my 
Hanson strain for large winter eggs. Book or
ders now for chicks, —  custom Hatching also. 

Turkey eggs set. See me before buying.

W ITT ’S HATCHERY

; P ' « i l t A l i 4 :  r i # l
I ■■ ■ ___

^eed ^
R ED  

C H A IN  
Chick Starter

j'.i V - np ' 1 , II ,1 ly  '•'tiîShiü I

Each chick'« «n inv«ttm«nt, *e don't 
t«k« chancetl A few p«nni«» «>tra 
in th« beginning giv« dellsr» of 
health end «tturanco—«nd at mar
ket time, bigger profihl Buy Red 
Chein Chick Starter for lower mor
tality, proper growth end bettor do- 
velopmenti

Gaco Feed Store
Clayton Franks, Manager

t . L
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9 Give her this glorious 
valentine— a real sweetheart 
gift—a modified modern chest with 
top and base convex mouldingscmss« 
banded with Oriental wood. Same ii4^ 
wood also used to border each end 
of the front. Top, front, and ends are 
matched walnut. Has Lane Automatic 
Tray and nv exclusive features. 
Freemo' ranee policy included. MORTON SCOTT

To Texas commnnitiea which may suffer from the scourge of an 
infantile paralysis epidemic will be sent equipment, money, and per- 
aonnel as needed by the new Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. Like 
the Red Cross, the new Foundation will fill the gap in every crisis. 
Money for the Foundation will be raised by the hundreds of President's 
Birthday Celebrations throughout Texas and the nation, January 29. 
The picture shows an “iron lung" at Baylor Hospital, Dallas, with an 
infantile paralysis sufferer under treatment. "Iron lungs" will be made 
available to save lives of children in every Texas community in case 
af epidemic conditions of infantile paralysis.

Louis XVI created a law In 
17S7 which made It unlawful to 
(«r ry  any kiii-i but a square 
handerchi f. It Is Ic lieved that 
the edict was made at the re- 
qu Bt of Marie .\nU iiutle. who 
heliev»“ !! square handktrehiefs to 
1> more convenient than the 
7Wtir|l. triangular inid (V'I'Mu? 
shapes that were fFe style at the 
tim .

WORLD COiMMENT

Joe Burns

Southwestern
Registered

Life

Insurance 

J. A. Painter
Oatesville

Three American cruisers— the 
Trenton, Mflwakee and Memiphis; 
will attend the opening of Great 
HritianV giant 1100.000.000 na. 
val l>ase at Singapore Feb, 14.

her pledge, to defend her domin
ions.

And the Singapore naval base 
is the answer to any possible 
Japanese advance against Brit
ish possessions outside of Chin.i. 
including India. Here a ring of 
steel and the mightest of guns 
in the iworld. 18-inch rifles that 
can drop 3,500 pound sheila 
twemtj’ miles o ff the coast, pro
tect a base capable of accomo
dating the largest battleships in 
the British fleet. And here 
would be based the defense of 
•Australia. New Zealand.

There is one significant as- 
pe t to be noted about the gig- 
iwtlc expenditure of money iirak- 
im- the Singapore impregnable. 
Tliat is. that Britain Is retiring 
hundreds of miles southward 
from her Hongkong base on tlie 
south coast of China; out of 
the war zone. That means that 
China Is to 'be left to her fate 
and the resources o f the empirePerhaps this is a subtle warn- . . . .

Ing that the United States and i 
the British lion would stand 1 possessions

Work relief enronanent will 000 to be registered as jobless 
he expanded to appi-oxmltely 2.- j today, or wltat may In? done to 
000.000 i)erson8 during Feb. but | give them ixermaiient relief In 
win be cut to 1,600,000 by j  private Industry.
June. Present enrollment totals | These questions should be an- 
1.831,961. I swered. They have been asked

With over half of the 11,050 ¡fo r six years or more. It took 
000.000 (blllloDis) earmarked j  t o u r  years to persuade Mr. Hoose 
for 1937-38 work relief already i veil that a census was necessary, 
sent relief authorities are plac-| And then, for s«me reason It was 
ing hope upon a decided upturn I found that the exact total of

I

in employment this spring. If 
this is not forth coming, new 
apropriatlons Iwtll have to be 
made.

The udininistratioii has yet to 
reach an equitable solution of 
the relief situation. Great hopes

he unemployed could 
ascertained.

not be

What thè taxpaiyers want to 
j know and bave eveiy night to 
kiiow is for how long shall thè 
governnient bave to appi opriate 
a billion dollars or more unnual- 

were placed In thè Blggers un-lly f« r  thè care of thè Oiieinploy-
ed? Is this country to perman
ently support five or ten million 
people who are unable to support 
themselves?

CONIINUINO,-
BENSON’S
SPECIALS

Get any two permanents 
for the price o f one.
Pay for one Permanent, 
and get one FREE.

Bring youx* si.ster, daugh
ter, mothet, or friend and 
give her a FREE wave at,

BENSON’S
I.,oree Benson Harry Benson 
Ileae Stout Johnnye Carroll

houlder to shoulder should Ja
pan attack either without provo
cation. But wonld they?

Informed diplomatic repreeeo- 
jtatives say Britain would fight 
Japan today if the U. S. would 
join her. But Britain has near
ly every reascwi to fight Japan: 
and the U. S. none .

I Britian haw billions invested in expenditure. 
' the Yantze river area in China 
I where the Japainese are now 

vrecking devastiou with their i 
'• ‘pacification’ ’ drive upon China J 
jThen there ig .Australia and New'
! Zeidand to defend and both |
I Thse rich 'but sparsely settled I 
-donilnicns are prr-'unmhy sclied I 
uled for .lapitiese conquest at 
some time in the future after 
China lias hien conquered and I 
Russia subdiK'd. ‘‘ .Asia for the!
-Asiatics’ ’ is the Japanese lUogaii I 
inspiring the present attack upon '

¡China, although to Occidental j 
. eyes it seeini more appropriate i 
I to describe Japan's policy to-j 
'vaid other Orietilals as ’ ’Asie i 

I for the Japanese.’’ ;
I -And while citizens of this  ̂
icountiy were shocked l>y the'
I Itoittbing of the Amenrlcaji gun-: 
j beat Panay, Britain has suffered '
I more numerous and grievious | 
insults at the hands of the Japs: 
than has .America, including thei 
voundlng of her ambassador to j 
China and the death of several 
British soldiers. |

Britian Is in the sad dilemna j 
I of watching her possessions in 
I Asia and Asiatic waters menaced 
I and her giant holdings in China 
I destoyed 'by the inllltarlstlc pol- 
I ides of the Japanese, while be- 
I ng uinable to take one decisive 
act of defense.

' While being unable toe<‘ause 
; of the threats o f conflkt in 
I Europe to fight Japanese aggre- 
I  Rsion against China, there is 
every reasnm to believe Britain 
would Instantly fight any Jap| 
moves against either Australia! 
or New Zealand. For such Is

The increase In the unemploy
ment rolls is agahi a cause of 
conoern to relief »utborities. Two 
hundred thousand jobless are to 
be added to the rolls Immediate
ly because of th mid winter 
layoffs in many o f the large

emphtyment census but they were 
ill founded. Ln the first place 
the census did not establish even 
the approxliiwite total of the un
employed. John D. Biggers, dir
ector of the census reported to 
the president and congrss that 
there were Ibetweeii 7.000,000 
and 10,000,000 out of work in ,f"J  
this country.

Britain who has silved more 
governmental problems, not just 
cci.ideinned them as is the curr-

From the other statistics from 
the poll no solution could be 
found for solving the unemploy
ment problem. Thus we do not 
nolw know how many Americans 
are out of work, what the possi
bilities are for them to return

industries, and causing a $34,0001 to work, exactly what caused 
000 Increase In monthly re lic 'j 20,000,000 to go on relief dur

ing th depression and 10,000

last 700 years than any other 
world power. And the British go 
about such natioiv-wlde problems 
as unemployment in a sensible 
non-partisan manner, by appoint
ing one of the proverdlal Investl- . 
gating committees composed 
members of all political parties« 
to dig under the surface fo/ 
facts.

Do We not need some such 
proibe In America?

Built In Tnaa bv Tris* Worker*


